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The interviews printed in another

column on the subject of a convention
of real estate men develops a unnomily
of "opiuion on many points. Though
the Norfolk Real Estate Exchange is

the originator of the idea, through its

able secretary, yet Mahomet might
come to the mountain, for there are

four times as many real estate agents

within one hundred miles .<! Reanoke
as there are within that distance of

Norlolk inside the boundaries of Yir-

giu'a.
As to the details of real estalejjusi-

ness, and the discussion of the ethics of

stock companies and commissiou
cutting, the agents themselves cau de¬
termine how far they wish to go. But

one point is brought iip, however, on

which there can be but one seuti-

ment, and thai is the mx »u luul es¬

tate transactions.
it is an unwise tax in many ways.*

From several points of view it is un¬

just, and from or.e at least it is iuiqui-
tous.
A real[ estate agent is taxed on his

property, real and personal; he is taxed

again through his liceuse; the ft es of

registration reach him again, and on

top cf all comes the one-fourth of one

per cent, ou his gross business.
Iiis an unwise tax because it taxes

commercial transactions, and to thai
extent hampers business. It is unwise
because it indirectly reaches the
owner of the land, aud its indirection
doubles its bur-'en.

It is unjust, because it repeats with
every transfer; because ['discriminate g

-*naifly^ business which has ppeut
hundreds of thousands of dollars in cd-
vertisemet>ts that have brought tüus ol
mil.ions of dollars of outside capital tc

Virginia.
It is iuiquitous because it taxes hon¬

esty aud puts a premium.on evasiun.

A DANGEROUS MEASTKE.

The general Government will he c.tr-

rying its powers to a dangerous anri
absurd extreme if the Conger compound
lard bill becomes a law. No one be¬
lieves that the combination of lea

lard andcoiteu seed oil is in any sens*

dangerous or hurtful to the consumer,

Dm the Government proposes, at the

instigation of the pork raisers, to dis¬
criminate against a class of producers
live limes as numerous and important
The country can far bettet statu

any system of externa! taxation, nc

matter how faulty its executiou, thai

tJo allow any law which will tax the

agriculture of one si ctiou that the ag>
icultur.il products of another sectiot.

«*ooay profit by a monopoly.
No w'ser"~pTcv-sion was made in th<

Federal constitution than that forbid¬
ding the erection of a tariff retwee»

the States. The prohibition of sue!
tax*s has allowed free commercial ex¬

change to promote the homngeceitj
and nationalization of 04.000,000 o;

people iu a country 3,000.000 square
miles in area.

Yet the tax proposed iu the Congei
bill is indirectly a proposition to levy a

duty on the cotton seed" oil importer
into the Northern States for the pur¬

pose of compounding with Ii.rd.
Xo quibble of words will alter the

fact that the Conger act proposes tc

tax a Southern product exported to the
North for a specific purpose. Ant
that fact should unilc every cotton

raiser in the South in a single voiced
protest against Puch unconslitution 1

legislation.
The Force bill Ins bdiu hypaotiz sd

by ibe union of the South and conserv¬

ative Northern business int°rcsts. Itjis
strange that the vast milling interests
ofNew England and «hose Northern
States which engage heavily in cotton
manufacturing do not join with the cot¬
ton raisers in protesting against the
unjust act. If they fail to recognize
their community of inlerest with the
South iu opposition to the act, they
need not wonder if the South pushes
morn firmly than ever toward seizing
upon its destiny.the cotton manufac¬
turing of the world.

TO SAVE TUE OYSTEKS.

The aciion of the Baltimore Oyster
Exchange toward the further protection
of the oyster beds is comniendahe, but
it is doubiful if it will be ellective.
Humah cupiditVi is not a lessening quau
tity. There are always plenty of men

who will engage in enterprises directly
against the common good if thereby a

few dollars, will accrue to them.
The only way the oyster beds of the

Chesapeake can be saved from de¬
struction is by the most rigid policing
on the part of the States of Maryland
and Virginia. If the navy ol" each State
were provided with a U.?et steamer,
armed with a stiff steel prow, aud

eery illegal dredger encountered were

runmcd to the bottom, oyster, piracy
'would be willed cut in a season.

I lie Dial ot'Abnsitcni*.
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 30..

Prof. Charles A. L Totten, of Yale,
who recently announced his identifi¬
cation of Joshua's "long day," now
claim« he has placed exactly the only
other stoppage of «ime recorded in
the Bible. This is the reversal of tho
sun's shawdow upon the dial of Ahaz.
Prof. Totten identifies' the day upon
¦which it happened as the !,203,7-14th
for the creation, which was Wednes¬
day, tho 13th day of the first civil
f&eventh sacred) month cf the year,
3,293 A. M.

Tiie CrniR Railroad,

From the New Castle 3? -wru.
-."A.^vrnueulKn from lower CraigY,
creek informs ns that work is pro-
pressing vigorously on that part of the
Craig railroad now being graded by!
Messt». Ctooch and Waugh.

IS THE HUSTINGS.

Record or Many Cases.Judjfenient
and Continuances.

The following cases came up in the
Hustings Court this morning, Hon.
W. Or. Robertson presiding:

J. E. Adams vs. William Lemon,
attachment. Judgment for plain¬
tiff.

J. E. Adams vs. Pat Brown, attach¬
ment. Judgment for plaintilT.

J. E. Adams vs. Archie Sands, at¬
tachment. Judgment for plaintiff.
George Glass qualified as notary

public for the city of Roanoke.
S. B. Couch vs. W. S. Gregory, an

appeal from justice. Placed at foot
of docket.
W. K. Andrews & Co. vs. W. D.

Myer», removed warrant. Judgment
for plaintiff.
R. N. Roland vs. E. W. Sykes, ap-

pealfrom justice. Case dismissed.
The will of Harriet M. Earman was

admitted to probate Joseph H. Ear-
man qualified as executor of the es¬

tate, and R K> Rice, P. Lockett, M.
11. Barman; T. J. Teaford, and T*»0.
Massie were appointed appraisers of
her persoual property.
John 0. Harris was granted ordi¬

nary and retail liquor license at No.
13 Jefferson st reet.
M. C. Thomas, late treasurer, pre¬

sented the list of insolveut capitation
and property taxes for lf^i).

C. T. Minnix vs. Geo. E. Thomas,
I appeal from justice of the peace. Con-
i tinued.

C. E. Walton vs. F. D. Bunnell, also
on appeal. Continued.
Win Q. Herring vs. Hugh Pay. Ap¬

peal and continued.
Mrs M. A. Wright vs.-Thomas Ma-

hone. Attachment and continued.
Scott Brady vs. Christopher Gra¬

ham. Attachment and continued.
M. C. Thomas presented a list of

real estate which is delinquent for
non-payment of taxes for 1889.

For burns, scalds, bruises and all
pa'n and soreness of the flesh, the
grand household remedy is Dr.
I bomas [Eclectric Oil. Be sure you
get the genuine.
The Rev. W illiain Stout, Wiarton,

(hit., states: 'After being ineffectually
treated by seventeen different, doctors

[ for scrofula and blood disease, 1 was

cured by Burdock Blood Bitters.
A rite him for proof.

For Kent.
Desirable office or store room in

TIME's building, corner Third avenue

and First street, s. w. Tbe'hest locu¬
tion in the city. For terms and part¬
iculars, apply at this office

CAX'T SLKKP NIGHTS
is the complaint of thousands suffer¬
ing from asthma, consumption,
coughs, etc Did you ever try Dr.
Acker's English Remedy? It is the
best preparation known for all lung
troubles. Sold on a positive guar¬
antee at 25c. and 50c. Sold by Bud-
well, Christian & Rudwell.
THE Times office has been removed

to the new building corner Third
avenue and First street, southwest.

Will not cure everything. a. B. C
Tonic and A. b. C". Alterative cur<
Blood Diseases only.

s. B. Durfey, mate of steamer Ari¬
zona, had his foot badly jammed.
Thomas' Kclectric OH cured it. Noth¬
ing equal to it fur a quick pain re

liever.
Oi.i> exchanges for .-ale at The

Times office; 20 cents per too.

miollins institute,
VIRGINIA.

For the higher education of youny
ladies, equipped at a cost of $120,000,

I employs 25 officers and teachers, 7 ol
whom" are male professors, of both
American and European training.
Languages, Literature, Science, Art,
Music, Elocution, etc., are taught
under best standards. For nearly i\

half century it has commanded public
confidence without distinction of re-

ligious beliefs. 1,200 feet above sea

level, and surrounded by picturesque
mountain scenery, it enjoys the fur-
ther advantages of mineral waters
and a bracing mountain climate. At¬
tendance last session 209 from It:
states. The 48tb session will open
September 17th. P. O. and Station.
HoUins, Va. CHAS. H. COCKE,
jy2ö-tf Business Manager.

roanoke and southern
railway company.

ROANOKE, Va.. Aug. 9, 18H0.
A meeting of the directors of the

Roanoke and Southern Railway Com¬
pany will be held at the company's
office, in the city of Roanoke, Va.. on

Tuesday, September'9, l*
By order of the president.

S. W. JAMISON.
nngl0-S4t Speretary:

TattäT

Wanted, 200 young men to invest a
small capital in money, and from four
to live months' time and a fair use of
brains, and thus secure the be :t pos¬
sible investment, one that will con¬
tinue during life to yie'd handsome
and ever increasing dividends. The
investment ;s better than real estate,
even in the Magic City, where large
returns are constantly being realized :

bette-than Government Bonds, which
are so much sought for ; better than
houses and lauds: yea. even better
than gold and silver, which so often
take to themselves wings and fly
away.
This investment, which is within

tbe reach of all who feel the need of
it, will not only do moie to give you
a fair start in life than any other, but
the outcome of it will continue to
yield you abundantly when the active
sphere of busy toil shall have ceased,
and declining years overtaken you.
Young men, would you 1 i. >w what

the investment is? it is snuply to
secure one of the Interc ; oearing
Scholarships now issued by theabove
institution, permanently "located in
Roanoke, and soon to occupy the
whole of the third story in that
handsome and commodious building
on the corner of Henry and Campbell
streets, which rooms are now being

11 expressly fitted and elegantly fur-
nished for the use of this popular
school, and secure the advantages of

j a complete Business Education,which
I can never be taken from you. Make
up your minds and apply at once at
the College, opposite the Postoffice,
so that you may be registered and
ready to "start, with the opening of the
regular sessiou, Sept. 1st, WJ0.
augUT 2a wk tf

'FFJQUA & LOAZ
PRACTICAL

Tinners, .

Plumbers,
Gas and

Steam Fitters
Heating by Steam, Hot Water or Hot

j
' Ab Furnaces

HOOFING, GUTTERING, SPOUTING.

401 JEFFERSON ST.,
ROANOKE, -' - - VIRGINIA.

Estirantos cheerfully given on this line!
of work. jeC Cm

pRATT'S ILLER
For B<-tl MUSS, B'^P 1,1 Peari

Itue a. Siuro (fiS^fk ItcioPSlho woi
death. Contains W elTecwally.

Sold by i3udwell, Christian & Bar-
bee arid all druggists." jylO tf

blari !tnri»io«l
Ins n it!y relieves
und si«ttltly cur»«
tntiirrl.. \\ Uy ilu
you siifTer? Qswl Is
im liifulllble cure.

Sold by Budwell Christian & Bar-
bee, and all druggists- jylO tf.

WANTED.

WANTKD.Twenty-liv- good car¬

penters to go to Glasgow, Ya.
Steady work; good wages. Apply to
W. A. GHESTJERMAN, Felix Hotel,
Roanoke, Va., from !> to 4.

SITUA !! ».\ wan rED-Byayoong
man 2". yi-ais i>ld. Five years' ex¬

perience ..> iiioicaiiul" business
Referenz - -m ii >nd ivqnired. Satis¬
faction guaranteed or uo pay. Ad¬
dress or apply to.SALESMAN, Times
ofliee.

WANTED .To buy a pair of good
young horses. Call at HUGH KS

& CAMP, 153 Salem avenue. 3x.
aug31-3t

jrOB RENT.

House on John St., near Franklin st.
Apply to J. S. SKINEER,

Room 5, Didier Building.
aug27-lw

FOR RH-NT.Desirable ollice or
store room in Timks building,

corner Third avenue and First street,
s. w. The best locat;in tb«» city.
For terms and particulars, apply at
this oflic".

_

CUTCH1N, ELLIS & CO., are in
'needofsome business and residence

property to suit purchasers, last
with them for quick sales. aog28-lw.

FARMERS, ATTENTION."Wanted
to know on what terms from

fifteen to forty gallons of milk will be
delivered in Roauoke twice a day.
Cream and buttermilk wanted also.
Address MILKMAN, Times ofllce. tf

BUTCHERS-ls there any butcher
in Roanoke who will boil and de¬

liver boneless ham wholesale? Ad¬
dress, with price. HOTEL, Times
ollice. tf

THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL
Institution in Southwest Yirginia

The Roauoke Trust, Loan and Safe
Deposit, company. Capital and sur¬

plus, 1300,212.00. Pays interest on

deposits. dec25-tf.

MUSICresuime her classes in vocal and in¬
strumental music September Kith.

Address Hotel Felix, Roanoke.
aug!)-th,tS-tf._
HAVE YOUR DINING ROOM OKIL

iug nicely decorated in either oil
or water colors. Carr can do it.

marfi-tf .

üireTlife. ACCIDENT, PLATE
r Glass, Steam Boiler Inspection.
Tornado and Rent Insurance, at office
of Fidelity Loan and Trust Compauy,
Salem avenue, near Jefferson street,
Roanoke, Va.

THOMAS LEWIS & CO.,
augl-lin Agents.

B-_öxrders CÄN BE aIjCÖMIIÖ-
dated at RorerPark Hotel. Nicely

furnished rooms. Large grounds.
Table ser with the best the marke*
affords. MRS. CRAWFORD.

mar27-tf Proprietress.
FI RST-CLASS DI NNER S ERY ED

ü daily from 12:30 to 2.30, for 5C
cents, (3 tickets $1.00) at the Ex¬
change Building Cafe and Dining
Rooms. _jylötf
]70 II A FIRST-CLASS MEA L
T served in the best of style, go to
the Exchange Building Cafe and
Dining Rooms. Popular prices pre¬
vail. xN'O OVERCHARGES, iyl5tf

GRAND DRAWING
OF THE

Loteri? is la Beieficeicia Mica
OF THE

STATE OF ZACATECAS, MEXICO.

A syndicate capitalists have secured
the concession for operating this

LOTTERY
And . have extended its business

throughout the United Sfates
and British America.

The drawing will take place on the
27th of each month, not excepting
Sundays and holidavs.

Below will be found a list of the prizes
which will be drawn on

June 27th. 1890,
At Zacatecas, Mexico, ..

and continued monthly thereafter.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
100,000 Tickets at §10 ; Halves, $5;

Tenths, $1; American Currencv.
LIST OP PRIZES:

1 PRIZE OP $150,000 is $150,000
! PRIZE OF 50,000 is 50,000
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 is 25.000
3 PRIZES OF 10,000 are 30,000
2 PRIZES OF s 5,000 are 10,000
5 PRIZES OF 2,000 are 10,000

10 PRIZES OF 1,000 are 10,000
20 PRIZES of 500 are 10,000

200 PRIZES OF 200 are -10,000
300 PRIZES OF 150 are 45,000
500 PRIZES OF 100 are 50,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

150 PRIZES OF $150 are $22,500
.150 PRIZES OF 100 are 15/'00
150 PRIZES OF 50 are 7,500
9UD Terminal Prizes of 50 are 40,050

2492 - $524,950
Club Rates : G Tickets lor $50.

Special Rates arranged with
Agents.

AGENTS WANTED in every town
and city in United States and British
America.
The payment of prizes is guaranteed

by a special deposit of live hundred
thousand dollars ($500,000), with the
State Government, and approved by
Jesus Areehiga, Governor.
Drawing under the personal super¬

vision of Lie. Herminio Arteaga, who
is appointed by the Government as
Interventor.
"I Ckhtiky that with the State

Treasurer all necessary guarantees are
deposited, assuring lull payment of
all prizes of this drawing.

"Hkkmijsio, Argteaöa,
"Intervenier."

IMPORTANT.
Remittances must'be either by New

York Draft, Express or Registered
Letter, American money. Collections
can be made by Express Companies or
Banks. Tickets sent direct to manage¬
ment will be paid by drafts on New
Y'ork, Montreal, St. Paul, Chicago,
San Francisco or City of Mexico. For
further information address

JUAN PIEDAD, Manager.
mv21-lv Zacatecas Mexico,

Stockholders Meeting
There will be a meeting of the

stockholders of the Old Dominion
Paper Bag Compauy on Ssptember 3,
at 12 o'clock, M., in the office of the
company, corner of Franklin and
Second streets.

C. A, HOFFMAN.
aug28-sept3

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-OF-

CITY PROPERTY.

by virtue of two deeds of trust exe¬

cuted by C. S. Boston, the llrst to
James B. Gregory, I beiugsubstituted
as trustee, dated September 2Gtb, lSbit,
to Becure to Julius Oliver the pay¬
ment of one hundred dollars with In¬
terest from date, and the record dated
December 7th, 188S,to me as trustee to
secure to Julius Oliver the paymert
of one hundred dollars, with interest
from date, default having been made
in the payment of the amount therein
recorded, 1 will sell at public auction
on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1S90,

at5o'clock p.m., the following de-
cribed property:
A parcel of hind with a house there¬

on, in that portion of the city of
Roanoke, laid ofT by Henry S. Trout,
lying on the southwest corner of
Peach Tree and Hill streets, fronting
on Hill street 40 feet, and east to the
line of lot of Joseph Martin, thence
with said Martin's line, south auout
140 feet to an alley, thence with said
alley, west 40 feet to Peach Tree
street, thence with Peach Tree street,
porth about 110 feet to the beginn¬
ing

TERMS:
Cash as to so much of the purchase

money as shall be necessary to pay all
costs and charges incident to the exe¬

cution of this trust, and the amount
of money with interest that remains
unpaid. The balance upon such
terms as the said Horton may direct
or as shall be announced upon the
day of sale. J. ALLEN WATTS.
augl2roseptl4. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of a deed of trust executed

to mo as trustee from Mrs. M. L.
Martin and J. T. Martin, her husband,
dated January 20th, 1sh8, and of
record in the clerk's office of the
Hustings court for the city of Roan¬
oke, Va., in deed book 11, page 298,
to sec.ire to Jacob W. M Keeling the
payment of the sum of $450. payable
in 3, 0, 9, 12. 15, is, 21. 24 and 27
months from the 20th day of January.
1888, with interest on each payment
until paid, and each payment being
in the sum of $50 each.
And, whereas, default having been

made in the two last mentioned pay¬
ments, at the request of the benefici¬
ary! the* undersigned, ;is trustee, will
sell to the highest bidder at public
auction in front of the premises, on

Tuesday, the 0th day of September,
1890, at 5 p. in., that certain lot or

parcel of land, together with the im¬
provements thereon, lying and being
in the city of Roanoke, Va.. bounded
and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at the southwest corner

of Rutherford and Brooke streets,
thence with the hitter S. 2° W 135feet
to a point: thenceN. 88° W. 1164, feet to
Commonwealth avenue; thence with
the latter v. 41° E. 17:; feet to Rather¬
ford street; thence with the hitler S.
88° E.8 feet to the place of beginning.
Terms, cash as to the sum ol $122 81

and cost of this sale and the residue
on such terms as will be made known
on the day of sale.

J. W. BOSWELL,
au8 to septfl Trustee.

NO. 24 SALEM AVENUE,

IiKALK It IN

Fine. Cigars, Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco.

FRUITS and PEANUTS.
PATRONAO E SOLI CITI". D.

fiiK-rtif

Wm. F. Baker. War. H. Markley

BIERHARKLEI
Heal Estate Agents,
Have removed to 100 Salem Avenue,

S. W.,
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

City Property, Farms and Mineral
Lands sold. Correspondence

ap3-tf Solicited.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of a deed of trust ex

ecuted to me as trustee by W. W
Brown, dated May the 5th, 1890, and
of record in the clerk's office of the
Hustings Court for the city of Roan¬
oke, Va., to secure to C. A. Mootuaw
the payment of the sum of $1,500.00
payable as follows: One note of
$50.00 payable in sixty days,"eighteen
notes of $80 00 each payable every four
months.and one note of $10.00 payable
in seventy-six months after date, with
interest on each note until paid.
And whereas, default having been

made in the payment of the first men¬
tioned note.and at the request ot the
holder thereof the undersigned as

trustee will sell to the highest bidder
at public auction in front of the
premises on Friday the 5th day of
September 1890, at 5 o'clock P. M.
that certain house and lot on the
South side of Tazewell St., in the
City of Roanoke, Va., described as

follows to wit: Lot No. 7 in section 3,
as shown on map of Belmont Land
Company.
Beginning at a point on the South

side of Tazewell st., 120 feet west
of Belmont Boulevard; thence with
Tazewell st- West 40 feet to a point;
thence South between parallel lines
130 feet to an alley
Terms: The sum of $1,360 00 payable

in 17 payments of $80 00 each in
every four mouths from the 5th day
of Sept., 1S90, and one payment of
the sum of $10 00 payable in 72
months from the 5th day of Septem¬
ber, 1890, each of the said payments
bearing interest from the 5th day of
May 1890, and the residue payable in
cash. J. W. BOSWELL,
2taw-tds Trustee.

A LLEGHANY INSTITUTE, ROAN-A OKE, VIRGINIA.

C. F. JAMES, B. a., D. D., Principal.
A first-class high school for boysj

and young men.
Handsome building, entirely new

and well equipped, on the heights
overlooking Roanoke. Pure water,
pure air and healthin1 location. Build¬
ing heated by steam ana supplied
with bath rooms. Full corps of ex¬

perienced teachers. Students pre¬
pared for advanced-classes of College
or University, or for business life.
Send for catalogue, to

Principal AUeghany Institute..
jy 42m Roanoke, Va.

ESTABLISHED IN ROANOKE 1882.

R GREAT CLEARANCE SALE WILL OPEN SEPT. 1-.
Our large and new stock of Gold and other Watches, 5olid aid 1 Ta'e ' Silver W?re, Clu'ks English and French

China, Chinese and Japanese Goods, Artists Materials, Kgs:1s, Skewing S.o <Is, Etc., all will be reduced 25 cts. on the
dollar, for One Month Only. All credit suspended.

PICKEN'S JEWELRY AND ART STORE,
2d Salem Avenue, Roanoke, T frginia.

N REAL ESTATE
- FINE RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PROPERTY,

IN AMY PART OF ROANOKE. CALL ON OR ADDRESS.

L. L. POWELL & COMPANY
)anoke, Va. Office. Stewart Building,Third Avenue, Opposite City Postoffice.

TRUSTEESAND COMMISSIONER'S SALE

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TJtüä am» safe deposit Com ['an v and

THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY AND OTHERS.

ml Safe deposit Com-

PROFESSIONAL.

JAVARI) WI'llWARD W. ROBERTSON,
ill attorney at Law,
No 1, Thomas Budding, Court House

yard. sept2-8m

QHARLES A. McHUCrH,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,

HO Jefferson slrect.
First iloor to rear of Gray & Boswell.

3. GRIFFIN.

pRIFFIU & WATTS;
j. allen WATTS. <4Q a. m.

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,
itnanoke, .... Virginia.
Cilice : Room No. S, Kirk's building,
n er Salem avenue and Jefferson St.
tf

A. STAPLES,
Attoiinky-at-Law,

Roanoke, Va.
Office: Corner Salem avenue and

Commerce streets, over Wertz's gro¬
cery.myl4tf.

The undcrseigned, the Fidelity Insurance, Trust
piny, trustee, under a mortgage given bythe Shenandoab Valley Railroad
Company, bearingdate April lsr, 1880, und A. Moore, jr, esq., special com¬
missioner, by virtue of a decree entered in the above-entitled canse by the
circuit court of the city of Roanoke, in the State of Virginia, upon the 20th
of April, 1890, and by the circuit coart of Jefferson county, in the State of
West Virginia on the 24th day of May, 1890, and by the circuit (../iirr of
Washington county, in the State of Maryland, on the 3rd day of .June, 1890,
will offer for sale at public auction on Tuesday, the 30th day of September,
1890, at twelve noon, upon tin* front steps <>'. the court house in the city of
Roanoke. Ill the State of Virginia, all the right, title, and interest of the
Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company in and to its entire line of Hailroad
extending from Koarioke, in the State of Virginia, through the counties of
Roanoke. Bo'etourt, Rockbbridge, Augusta, Rockingbam, Page, Warren,
and (Mark in said State and through the county of Jefferson in the State ol
West Virginia and through the county of Washington in the State of Mary-in
landtoHagerstownintheStateof Marylaud. a distance of two hundred! w. MAL.1j&K,
and thirty-nine miles more or less, together with all branches, sidings, and
other appurtenances of t he said line of railroad, with the toil*, incoiues,rents,
issues,and profits thereof, and all it.- real estate.rights of way. easements,Ox
tures, rolling stock, machinery, tools and equipments, and all other personal
property t hereto belonging, ami all property, real, personal and mixed, and
all corporate powers and franchises belonging ur appertaining to the Shen¬
andoah Valley Railroad Company.
The receiver will remain in possession of the mortgaged premises, and con¬

tinue to operate the line of railroad alter the sale and until the conveyance
thereof. He will keep a correct account of the earning- ,md income of the
premises accruing alter the date of the sale, and it the sale shall be confirmed
the purchaser, on delivery of possession by the receiver, will be entitled to
receive the net income and earning accruings subsequent to the date ol sale,
and the proceeds of sucb income and earnings.
For a more full anddetaileddeseription oj themortgaged'premises, bidders

are referred to an inventory, which may be examined at he office ol the re¬

ceiver, room No. 131 Bullitt Building,Philadelphia. Tin premises to be sold
include all additions made or to he made bv flu-receiver, and all railroad
supplies which the receiver may have on hand at the time Ol sale, or may
acquire thereafter before delivery of possession.
By said decree the liens upon the premises and the order of their priority

are.
1. Costs of suits in Virginia, West Virginia and Maryland,
2. Sundry judgments which are specific liens upon detached

tracts of land in the State of Virginia having priority to all
mortgage liens.

3. Outstanding receiver's certificates and other charges un¬

der the receivership.
Amount secured l>y first mortgageof April Ist.lSSO, having

§25,507 14

179,000 00

At* orney-at-Law.
OFFICE.No. 10 Kirk building, over

Johnson ik Johnson's Drug Store.
ap2-tf

c. b. xoovAir, nro. w. woods,
Uotctourt county, j Roanoke county.

VI COM AW & WOODS,
ill ATTORNEYS-A T-LA W

u ractlce.ln the courts of Roanoke
city ana comity aud counties adjoining. Will
itteud the courts of loanoke andBotetourt
«gulurly. OiSce.Salem Avenne, opposite
tewart's Furniture Store, Roaijckt. A a

Jl_
<^KU l ER L. PAYNE,

attoksk Y-at-la w,

Roanoke, Va.

Oilice on Commerce street, near Court
House.

Special attention given to examina¬
tion of titles to and matters connected
with real estate.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAIL¬
ROAD

8. F. Ttleb, Receiver.
Schedule in effect June, 2, 1890.

arrive at roanoke.
5 00 p. m. Daily.Memphis Express,

from Hagerfftown and the
north. Through Pullman
sleeping cars from New
York and Philadelphia to
Chattanooga and Mem¬
phis via Harrisburg, Ha-
gerstown and Roanoke
Daily. New Orleans ex¬

press from New York,
Philadelphia and Balti¬
more, making connection
through to the south
Carries through Pullman,
palace buffet sleeping car
from Philadelphia to New
Orleans without changt
via Harrisburg, Hagers-
town, Roanoke, Cleve¬
land, Calera, and L. 6s JS.
R. R. .

leave roanoke.
5.45 a. m. Daily.Baltimore express

from all point" south for
Washington, Baltimore,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia
and New York. Car¬
ries Pullman palace
buffet sleeping car from
Roanoke to Philadelphia
without change, via Ha-
gerstown and Harrisburg

7.20 p. m. Daily.New York and
Philadelphia express,
from Memphis, Chat¬
tanooga and all
points south. For Phil¬
adelphia and New York.
Carries Pulli: an Palace
buffet sleeping cars
through to Philadelphia
and New York via Roan¬
oke, Hagerstown and
Harrisburg.

Ticket agents will furnish all infor
mation and through schedules upon
application to

O. HOWARD ROYER.
G. P. & T. Agent, Roanoke. Va.

A

4.
priority over clann ol Central improvement Company. 5,000,595 00

5. Amount due the Central Improvement Company. 791,337 09
O.Balance secured by first mortgage of April 1, IjSSO, post¬
poned to claim of Central Improvement Company. 584,263 25

7. Past-due and unpaid coupons secured by mortgage of
April 5th, 1881. 1,535,493 00

8. Amount ol bonds issued and outstanding under mortgage
of April 5th, 1881, known as general mortgage. 4,113,000 00

9. Amount of bonds issued and outstanding under mortgage
of February 12th, iss:;, known as the income mortgage. 2,209,000 00

10. Judgment in favor of S. P. H. Miller...54 :j:>
11. Judgment infarorsof J. E. Moo.-,-. 10,415 20
12. Judgment in favor of F. T. Anderson, September, 1835. 2'.i 75
13. Judgment in favor of F. T. Anderson, .Much. 1SSG. 1,347 98
11. Amount due Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe Deposit
Company under the several Car Trusts (January, 1st, 1890) 335,522 54

15. Amountdue Maddock & Evans. 4M 02
10. Amount due Johnson & Weaver. 138 09
17. Amount due C. G. 1'rawford. 750 51
Theamounts mentioned in the foregoing schedule carry interest from July

1st, 1890.
This sale will be made subject to all exi eutory contracts made by the re¬

ceiver under the authority ot the court, of which coniracis the receiver, by
said decrees, is directed to give to the trustee and special commissioner a full
and accurate statement. Jo be publicly adnouueed by the trustee and special
commissioner at the time of sale, and subject also to any liability that may
be established against the receiver growing out. of any lawful acts done by
him in his capacity of receiver or out of any suits which may be pending
against the receiver at the time of sale, or that may be instituted aguust
him at any time i hereafter; all such liabilities, if any, will remain a lien upon
the premises until discharged.

<;. w. hansbrough.

ii
sam. g. williams.

A N SI ROUGH & WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room No. 11, Moomaw Building,
Jefferson Street, Roanoke, Va.

Will practice in the Hustings court of
t he city of Roanoke, Court of Ap¬
peals of Virginia and United States
district courts. mar25-tf

J. KINNE1, M. D.

practice limited to

TE11MS OF SALE,
By the decrees hereinbefore recited, it is provided that.The said trustee

and special commissioner shall sell the premises herein directed to be solo to
the highest and best bidder, and shall require such bidder, before making
an adjudication to bun, to pay in cash the sum of $75.000. and if the sale is
continued by the court, the ualnuce of the purchase-money must be paid
one-third withm three months, one-third within six months, and the balance
within nine months from the date of sale, each of said deferred payments to

carry interest from the date of sale at the rate of six per cent per annum:

but the purchaser shall have the right to anticipate the day of payment. After
the payment by the purceaser of such sum in cash us may be sufficient to

pay the costs, charges, and expenses ot the complainant'* trust aud of this
cause, and the indebtedness ot the receiver, and the liens and indebtedness
as priorto the first mortgage, and for the payment of the pro rata dividend
out of the net proceedes of sale for distribution flint may be due to those
beneficiaries under the said trust deeds, whose bonds and coupons may not
be used in payment, of purchase-money its is herein provided for, the said
trustee and special commissioner may receive iron: the purchaser or pur
chasers, in part, payment of the purchase-money, any o! the bonds or unpaid
interest coupons, with interest thereon, in thcorder of their priority which
are secured by the said deeds of trn.st to the complainant, tu or toward ttie

payment of which the said net proceeds of such sale shall be legally applica¬
ble, the amount of such bonds or coupons so to be received in parr payment
of such purchase-money to be determined and fixed at a sum which snail,
upon a proper distribution and accounting for such proceeds, be at lea-t
equal to t lie share or proportion payable out of such net proceeds to such1
purchaser or purchasers as the holder or holders of such bonds or coupons,
and the bunds and coupons so applied in satisfaction of the purchase-money
shall be treated as a payment thereof to the extent of such application.
In case the Central Improvement Company, or its representative.-., shall

become the purchaser of the property herein ordered to be sold, ii shall be
lawful for such .1 purchaser to make payment of so much of the purchase
money as is applic ble to the equitable lien of the Central Improvement
Company, by receipting for such amount upon account ofsuch lien.

If any question shall arise as to the proportion of the purchase-money that
must be paid in cash and the proportion thereof that may be paid in such
bonds and coupons, or by giving credit upon said equitable ben, application
may be made to the court to have the same determined.
In case of the failure of any bidder to-comply with the terms of sale that

are to be complied with on the day of sale, and before a final adjudication to
such bidder, the trustee and special commissioner may reject the bid, and

proceed at once, then and there, to make a resale, or "may then and there

publicly announce that on some other day, to be then designated, aud be¬
tween certain hours of the day, to bo designated; they will, at the same

place, make a sale of the premises under the decree without further ailva
ment, and theyniay make the same accordingly. And the trustee and special
commissioner shall

Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose
OFFICE.Over O'Leary, Campbell
street._my27Cm

IS/ O. HARDAWAY,
Vf . attorney at law.

Courts: Roanoke and adjoining
counties. Office, Moomaw Building.
Jefferson Street S. Rooms .'I and 4.

janlfi tf

A FIRST-CLASS INVEJ
'

We offer the hestsecuritv in the cih
itid pay semi-annual dividends. Asa
¦ayiugs 'auk ilii- institution oilers
.pecial inducements. Paid up shares

I $50 each Installment share» $1 per
uioutb. Shires rhay oe subscribed for
id any time. For furthei information
nddre*a The Peoples' Perpetual Loan
and Budding Association.

WM. F. WINCH, ,

Sec'y and Treas.
Room 1, Masonic Temple.

OCEAN SHORS PARK HOTEL]
VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA.
The Ocean Shore Park Hotel, Vir

ginia Bench, in Princess Anne county,
Virginia, at the ocean terminus of tht-
Norfolk and Virginia Beach Railroad
offers to the public a long felt want.

It is an ocean shore resort within
the means of all. The hotel is new,
being its first season, with a first class
t»ble, large, airy rooms, and newly
furnished throughout

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAIL¬
ROAD.

Schedule in effect Sept. 3rd, 1890
WEST BOUND.
leave roanoke.

10:05 a m. Daily; arrive Bristol 4 0fi
P m. Stops at all sta
tions, connecting at Rad-
ford with trains on New
River Branch; arrivingPo
cahontas at 3:35 p m.

5:45 p in. Daily, arrives Radford 7.20
p. in., connecting with
New River branch at 7:35
p. in., for Bluelield and
Pocahontas; arrives P<v?a-
hontas 10:55 p. m. Arri ves
Bristol 11:20 p. to., con¬
necting with E. 1.. 7. &
G. R. R. for all points
south and west' has
Pullman Palace Sleeper,
-Roanoke to Memphis
without change.

7:55 a m Daily, arrive Radford 9:15
a m, connecting with New
River Branch, leaving
Radford 12:10 p.m.,arrives
Bristol 12.40pm., connects
with E. T., V. & G. R. R.
for all points south and
west; has Pullman Palace
Sleeper from Roanoke to
New Orleans without %

change.
EAST BOUND.
leave roanoke.

5:25 a m. Dafly; fur Lynchburg, Pe
tersburg, Richmond, (via
Petersburg and R. & P. R.
R.,) Norfolk and interme¬
diate points; Connects at
Lynchburg with V. M. B.
R. forWa&hington and the
east, leaving Lynchburg
7:40 a m daily. Arrives
Norfolk 2.00 p m connect¬
ing with steamer lines to
Baltimore and New York.
Daily; arrives Lynchburg

"

11:59 a m,connecting with
V. M. R. R. for all points
north, arriving Washing¬
ton 7:05 p m; arrives Pe¬
tersburg 4:20 p.m; arrives
Richmond, via R. & P. R.
R., 5:05 p m; arrivesNor-
folk 7.00 p m;

3:45 p. in. Da;ly; for Lynchborg and_ry i
intermediate station^ ar¬
rives Lynchburg5:40 p m.

7:20 p m. Daily; for Lynch burg and
intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lynchbnrg 9:20 p. mCripple Creek Extension. I *eav*s

Pulaski 8:15 a m. Daily except Sun
day, and 3:00 p m. Daily, arrive Ivan-hoe 9:45 a m and 4:30 p m.
Clinch Valley Extension (in one.
- Aug 3, to St, Paul, 81 mifes)-

10:10 a m.

THE BATHING. The surf bath-j tion Aug 3, to St
ing is unsurpassed by any upon the Leave Bluefield 8:10 a m'daUv" arHv«
Atlantic coast. The absence of an> St. Paul 12:55 p m. -

All inquiries as to rate«, routes etcpromptly answered. ' -.'
W. B. Bevtll

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket AgentOhas. G. Eddy, vice-president:
General Offices. Roanoke

undertow being a marked feature
The temperature of the wan r i

warmer, and the bathing v e p.;
longed than on the New Jersey, ui

Longlsland Coast
HEALTH RESORT. As a health

resort, if has been pronounced as com¬

pared with Atlantic Citv and Fort¬
ress Monroe, to have many superior
natural advantages, both winter and
summer.
AMUSEMENTS. Surf and still

water bathing, Crabbing, Howling,
have power to "adjourn Vlfe'saie from tinfe'to tinie,Tü T nuis, Horse-back and Switch-back

their discretion, until a sale shall have beed made iu accordance with the
provisions of this decree. t

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
COMPANY, TRUSTEE.

JOHN C. BULLITT.
WM. J. ROBERTSON,

Solicitors for Trustees.

A. mh()RE. Jr.,
Special Commissioner

jun 27 if

riding may be indulged in. Music
throughout the season. The Western
Union Telegraph Company has an

office on the Beach.
, TRANSPORTATION. There are
seveu tr ins daily (except Sunday),
each way between Norfolk and Vir¬
ginia Beach. Four trains each way
on Sunday. For all other informa¬
tion address *

GEO. H. QUACKENBOS,
Ocean Shore Park Hotel,

je9 tf. Virginia Beach, Va.

: --JEWELER,-
NO. 5 Salem Avenue. - - FULL STOCK
*mo REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED

ROANOKE AND ' soutrrrvRAILWAY COMPANY.
Roanoke Va"., Aug: 9, Igoo.

A meeting of the stockholders of

By order of the presidents. w: Jamison'augl0-S4t SXSUrv.
J. R. HUCV.

YOÜNGE.
Architect and Superintendent
Roanoke, Va. RoomO. Didier «uild

ing All classes of public and private
buildings. Artistic interior work, and <

deebvawon a specialty. jy4fo itepti'

U>AY,
the PIOAüer

S
-OF- mm.

Roanoko city, Va
OFFICE:

105
First National Bank B


